UNIVERSITY STUDENT TEACHING CALENDAR
Spring 2010

All Education Majors who are Student Teaching during Spring Semester 2010 will adhere to the following schedule:

January 20 On Campus – Professional Seminar 9 – 4 pm
January 21 On Campus - Workshops
January 22 On Campus – Professional Seminar 9 – 1 pm
January 22 Meet with Field Supervisor 2pm – 4pm
January 25-29 Off Campus – First Placement Begins
February 1-5 Off Campus – First Placement Continues
February 8-12 Off Campus – First Placement Continues
February 15-19 Off Campus – First Placement Continues
February 18 Meet with Field Supervisor 2pm – 5 pm
February 22-26 Off Campus – First Placement Continues
March 1-5 Off Campus – First Placement Continues
March 8-12 Off Campus – First Placement Continues
March 15-19 Off Campus – First Placement Ends
March 22 On Campus – Mid-Professional Seminar 9-4pm
March 23 On Campus – Mid-Professional Seminar 9-1pm
March 23 Meet with Field Supervisor 2pm – 4pm
March 24-26 Off Campus – Second Placement Begins
March 29-April 1 Off Campus – Second Placement Continues
April 6-9 Off Campus – Second Placement Continues
April 12-16 Off Campus – Second Placement Continues
April 19-23 Off Campus – Second Placement Continues
April 22 Meet with Field Supervisor 2 - 5 pm
April 26-30 Off Campus – Second Placement Continues
May 3-7 Off Campus - Second Placement Continues
May 10-13 Off Campus – Second Placement Ends
May 14 On Campus – Final Professional Seminar 9 - 4 pm

*Workshops: (1) Training in Identification and Reporting of Child Abuse and Maltreatment Seminar, and, (2) Violence Prevention Workshop. (Third Workshop: Drug Awareness on).

ALL students are required to follow the calendar of the school system to which they are assigned, except when required to attend all scheduled Professional Seminars (January 20, 21, & 22, March 22 & 23, and May 14, 2010) and Field Supervisor meetings as scheduled.

All absences must be reported immediately to the Teacher Candidate’s Cooperating/Associate Teacher and NU Field Supervisor.

The College of Education, encourages Teacher Candidates to attend Teacher Recruitment Days. Further information will be forthcoming from the Career Development Office at NU.

STUDENT TEACHING SPRING 2010

SECOND EXPERIENCE: MARCH 29, 2010 – MAY 13, 2010